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SETTING:Interiorof TheLosAngeles

"Of coursenot! Our boysare armedto

InternationalAirport. Lateafternoon.

the teeth with M-16A1 machineguns,

Furbiesquepopularityof their first album:

FADEIN: Palelight filtersthrough the
windows of an abandonedterminal.A

flash bangsand moretestosteronethan

Since I Left You,due to the meddlingof

as we speak,acting as a sort of clarion

Lou Ferrignobombedout on Angel

lone,furtivefigure pacesto and fro.
Sweatbeadsand breakson his shaven

Dust! Gasmasks?Bah!" I retort, eyeballing the troops.

someunseenpresence?Perhapsa
broodingdemi-godof the arts who has,

call for genderequality acrossthe whole
of Australia.Bastards.
DS:Yes.

head.Wearinga thick, leather,fur-lined
huntingjacket,he looksmorelike a halfmad DanielBoonethan a professional
journalist. Hegestateswildly. He is
speakingwith furiousintent into a pay
phone,which, via an intricateseriesof
wires, is jackedinto a sinisterlyhigh tech
DATrecorder.Two NationalGuardsmen
standnearby,shifting uneasily.
ATTHE SAME TIME... In the land of
Oz,DarrenSeltmann,co-founderof the
contemporaryelectronicpop collective
TheAvalanchessitsin a comfortable
chair,his leg enchasedin a bionicallypoweredcastwith which he was award-

BPM:An imperativewhich is, even

boiling stew of up-and-comersto bestow

long-winded planning sessionon how I

upon them hisdark gifts. Althoughthey
are not as of presstime admittingto any

Kraftwerk,The BeastieBoys,PinkFloyd
and the Art of Noisehave madetheir

debtsto Mount Olympusor Asguard,the
insidesleeveof SILUreadslike the book

contributionsto the sacreddisciplineof
using samplesas instrumentsin-and-of-

might makemyselfmore suspicious,
hoping for the GoldenFleeceof all true
travel connoisseurs:TheFull Cavity
Search.Eventuallywe decidethat a
short trip to the bathroomwhen I would

Sincethe dawn of time, bandslike

of lists;conservativelyspeakingover

themselvesand now, manymany life-

nine hundredsamplesare giventhe nod

times later,the prophecyhas beenful-

inhale two and a half gallonsof coconut

in magnifyingglass-smallprint. Indeed,

whiskey;fueling a spastic,staggering

the album is one great mosaic,lashed
together by their own live instrumenta-

filled. SinceI Left Youis a nut-cutting
masterpiece,a product made up almost
entirelyof other products.Kindof like a

rant-such a fiercecrazinessthey'd be
bound by honor to give me the full
treatment.
BPM:Doyou believein time travel?
DS:I've seendocumentaries.It's
possible.
What's the secretof their success?

to the shatteringof just about every

"There'sforcesat work that we don't

bone in his leg. ':4rethey wearing gasmasks?"he asksfrom acrossthe world.

reallycomprehend."A lurid, thoughtprovokinganswer.DoTheAvalanches

III

indeed,pluckedthe laddiesoutta the

which simplyresultsin unisexbathrooms.

Introductionsare followed by a

ed when his EvilKnivelstageanticsled
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havesomethingto hide?Is the

Photography
by SteveGullick.

tion, programmingand post-production
wizardry.A Towerof Babelmotherfucker
to end all sampl~s.
BPM:Are bathroomsignssexist?
DS:In Australiawe don't havesigns
perse.We usehologramsthat sayM or F.
Sometimesthey'll switchit on you.You'll
headto a baryou likeand they'll have
rotatedit. "They"try and confuseyou,

hotdog or ChickenMcNugget'.. Kind
of. Christ,don't take me so literally! Just
becausethey're using other people's
melodiesand voicesdoesn't lessentheir
claimto artistidom! RememberAndy
Warhol(cough)! "There'sa very predetermined,consciousaspectto how the
songsare constructed,"Darrenconfess"
es. Tryand delve further into theseclan-'
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Celebrating his 30th year of DJing,

DannyKrivit aptlyreflectshis
enduring love of music on this
DOUBLECD. A brilliant selection of
current and future classics culled

THERE'SFORCES

from King Street / Nite Grooves'

ATWORI(

catalog, ranging from the sensual
Latin percussion of "Passions"
(Romatt Project) to the classic
garage vocal of "Heal My
Heart"(Kerri Chandler feal Treasa
"Diva" Fennie),from the lush,
jazzy flavor of "Everything"

IN STORES
FEB.5, 2002
Availableon DoubleCDand DoubleVinyl
destinemethodsof productionand
Saltmannshutsdown, sworn to silence
by a blood oath.
Shadesof hip hop, house,'70s funk,
blues, rap, disco, punk, laitn...justabout
everygoddamngenre rearsits head
somewhereon SILU."We want to make

Saltmannwill be sendingme a copyof
said sessions.SupposedlyI haven't

Jointhis HouseMusicLegend
andChicagoHouseOriginatoras
he takes you on a 27year
journey with his first ever
mixed CDwith mixes by
FrancoisK., Larry Levan,
"little" LouieVega,OJ Rolando,
CZR,KevinYost, RoyDavisJr.,
and Nick Holder.

heard of Ebay.
It's beena yearof achievementfor
The Avalanches;their champagnewishes and caviardreamshavebeen

pop recordswhere there'sthe most

answered.The lads' "colorful" live
show"-a

journey of this summer's anthemic
"Star Suite" (Mondo Grosso,
remixed by Blaze).

to steerclearof it." Ahhhh. Supposedly

extremenoiseinvolved.We're luckyto
be Australian;our cultureis so cross-

(Stephanie Cooke, remixed by 95
North) to the ethereal, epic

packof wolverineson

speed-is in demandacrossthe world,

pollinated. We would be dreaming

their waxmasterDexterFabaywon sec-

about playing steeldrums in the
Caribbean,Astrid Gilberto,De LaSoul

ond placein the world DMCcontest,
FrontierPsychiatristtook best in show

this massive compilation. It's an
incredible mix of deep soulful

and The BeachBoysall at once,"

at the MTVEuropevideo awardsand

house cuts... funky tracks... and

Saltmannrecalls.Madcapindeed, but

the album has blown pastplatinum sta-

there is a vital sinceritythat echoes
throughout the album-a melancholy,

tus in the UKas it's poisedto drop
stateside.What loomson the rose-col-

for instance,that makeslyricsfrom the

ored horizonfor the fab five?Another

LP'stitle track: "SinceI left you, I've
found a brand new world," seemlessa

album. "Therewere so many basescov-

haughty epitaphto a vanquishedlover

we can't be too pigeon-holed.Our fol-

and more like a telegramto a good

low-up can't be the sameas this album.
It was verytime consumingand frustrat-

"I hate the tendencyin modernart
and musicto be ironic or not serious.

inhumanlyso (belch)."

notion of making shit musiccool. That
irony is a far cry from what we believe

Magazine

-

Dec 2001

"Oftentimes, when it comesto
remix albums,you get a feeling
of dissonancefrom producers
going against the original
foundation of the track. Not
the case here. Re-Release(a
remix of last year's opus) sees

DS:Absolutely.It's the organ music

was dubbed Swinging MonkeyCocks,I

weekendsplaying icehockeyand killing
people.
BPM:With blunt kitchenutensils!

BPM:Themalesradiatemasculinity.

a solidstableof talent
guaranteed
to fill youwith
infection"

DS:Exactly,they probablyspendtheir

whispered,"There'sa whole other side

DS:Yes.

to the recordthat nevergot
released...stuffwe would maketo let off

BPM: Goodbye.

DS:Goodbye.

steamduring the reallyintenseperiods
of production.Ridiculousstuff. Frontier
Psychiatristwas the best of that bunch.

OJ Times

Featuringremixes of Ananda
Project's landmark album,
by producers "little" Louie
Vega,Joaquin"Joe" Claussen,
KingBritt, BluMarTen,andG-Pal.

BPM:Is figure skatinga legitimate
sport?
that legitimizesit.

of dubious until Saltmanndemurely

only 1:11
louis can"

-

ing to makethis kind of record-almost

in." No ironyon this album eh?
Equipped,as I was, with the knowledge
the first manifestationof The Avalanches
was leaningtowards the skepticalside

disco classics. They're seasoned
records beautifully mixed like

OUTNOW!!!AvailableonCD

ered on SinceI Left Youwe're luckythat

friend sentfrom a fantastic,far-off place.

Someof our fellows sprayover the

"li'ILouis comes back strong with

Since I Left Youis out now on Modular
recordings

no

OUTNOW!!!

-

Available on CD and Double Vinyl

- BPMCulture Magazine
I\jmixed.com
#29 - Oct2001
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Sothere weretimes it could have gone

Vinyldistribution availablethrough Downtown161,Watts,Unique,Syntax,and KingStreet
Sounds.CDdistribution availablethrough MOlDistribution

a silly route, but by-and-Iargewe tried

115W.30thSt. Suite306-308 NewYorkCity, NY10001
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Flyer Design.BySeanOgdenand Markvon pfeiffer.
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1&2

We're on a Ritalin kick this week after

we saw a rerunof a 20120episodethat called
into questionthe useof the drug on children2
OVERTHE YEARS,clubflyershave

yearsold and younger.StonePhillipsseemed

seenmore permutationsthen a

so concemed...welaughed,we cried,we mud

menopausalschizophrenicon a bad hair

wrestledhermaphroditicmidgets.

day.Sewerart or culturalcipher?Maybe
both-depending on which criticalhip

.

you're shootingfrom. At times both original and derivative,stealingelementsof
pop culturewhilst simultaneouslyinventing new abstractionsthereof.
Clubflyersare a coagulationof art,
party and commerce;three elementsthat
eventhe mostoptimisticof mouseketeerswould readilyadmit constitutesa
dangerous,ill-temperedmenagea trios.
Thatsaid, on this pagewe will havethe
audacioustemerityto takethe pissand
drop the propson the offspringpropagated by this unholyunion. Singlingout
stellarflyersthat we deemworthy of our
learnedscrutinyand valuable
time.. .basicallywhateversticksto our
shoeas we staggerhomefrom the club.
Pleasenote: All flyer submissionswill

o

.

be reviewedby our crack(headed)team
of researchers,culturalacademicsand
art historianswho will renderwhatever
crap opinion drifts sluggishlyacrosstheir
drug-dilutedconsciousness.Sinceflyers
and porn can often be difficult to distinguish we suggestyou sendboth, better
safethen sorryis our scholarlymotto.
Thismonth our thoughtful semi-consciousgazefell on thesesix eye catchers:

3

An absolute, brainpan-frying

epiphany.After yearsof allowing his
cannedcorn to travel the full length of
our digestivetract, we had never
noticedthe Jolly GreenGiantwas both
profoundlystonedand anatomically
challenged.It all seemedso innocent
and wholesomejust yesterday.Tothe
untrainedeyethe fellow smokingthe
harmonicalooks simplyto be fresh eye
candy.We, in our towering omniscience,
know him to be a sinisterwizard-a
servantof the DarkPrinceon the lamb
from the Churchof Bob.We have no
opinion on this clearand shamelessuse
of religion in pursuitof commerce.
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4 - We likethe way the Tide
box lookedtaped to the
fridge. We haveyet to actually wash our clotheswith
detergentsinceour budget
has been squanderedon
copiousamountsof clubbing,
and buying subscriptionsto
Oprah'snew magazine,
which bearsthe sensiblycreative title: Oprah.We enjoy
the smell of irony in the
morning.
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august 24th,

.
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- '1I.chtung!

Achtung!

Z001

Look deep

deep DEEPinto my eyeshuman! I
commandyou to open yourselfto the
dominationof my Mind Power'" .
Thosetarot card-readingfeministsare

5 - She

can keep the fairy princess

wings.

Take away

the lace ~nd leaves, vanquish the "futuristic" bidet
chamber,rotate the cameraangle 180 degreesand
WHAMMO! You've createdthe perfect flyer. On
secondthought, the fact that I've staredat this
thing, slack-jawedand drooling for over five

correctwhen they said,'Catsare more
intelligentthan dogs,becausethey
don't answerwhen you calltheir
name.Theyhavetheir own agenda,'''
Thosesamewomen, although ignorant as to the extentof our sinister
machinations,areto serveas our will-

minutes and still have no idea what's being
advertised, indicatesto my razor-sharpjournalisticsensibilitiesthat this particularpiece0'

as Earth'smasterspecies!We have

propaganda might be more suited to the

watchedyou degenerateinto mindless

pagesof Anime FantasyFetishMonthly. All I
can sayis 'Mommy!' Makeher into a life-sized

zombies,watchingSweatingto the
Oldiesand eatingyour filthy fried

doll and call BPMfor my shippingaddress.I've

chicken!Thetime of reckoninghas

got a week of vacationtime coming up. Make
hastedamn you! (MvP)

grown nigh! Focuson the runes

ing slaveswhilst we installourselves

inscribedon my headand you will be
imbuedwith the collectiveunconsciousnessof all housecatssincethe
dawn of time. It will allow you to
decipherthe secretmessageupon the
tabletthat I hold in my paw.. .and
perhapsthe first letter of the eventthis
flyer is advertising.Echomy salute!
FelisDomesticusUBERALLES!"(MvP)
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